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many aa-en- t in the Stata, Mpeotally
those conducting large agencies andREMARKABLEHEASSEWIBLY INSURANCE BILLS JOVENILHnlS-F- QR

CAROLINA BUYING BY TELEPHONEITS WORK WHICH AREPENDING

The easiest, quickest, most pleasant method of

placing orders for right-awa-y delivery. Call

95, that's all no trouble to you or extra cogt

KING -- GROWELL DRUG CO.

The Rexatt Store. - Huyler's Candy.

Nurses' Register.

Legislative Results of Pas
Week Would Hardly Fill.

Valuable Volume

PRIMARY PASSES SENATE

The Tragedy of the Session and
- legi slative -- ' Irrqaiiy tHnto

Carter-Abernet- hy - Affair
Loom Large In Week'
Work; Liquor Bill Before the

, Senate Tonight

A mil U worth a hundred sighs
In any market.' ay tit- - philosopher,
having; in mind the net legislative re

autis nt troAssembIy' labors
It in true they have Sons nuiuy

thing they ehuuld not have done, and
have left undone many thine they
should have done, but nevertheless
the interna of the people li strong in
their heart and minds. Bo Its bet
ter to smile than to sigh.
, Not vn the liquor or the, State

man- - bins are enactwo rmof
law as vet and the aandN of their
hour glass, are running fast and low

net result a lo general legls-iQu-

ko far can .be expressed by
roTiiid, or clrcular-iJrwhi- ch. stands
(or nothing. Future generation may
yet refer to the 1111 General Asaem
bly an the on marked by a tragedy
and by the Investigation of an alleged
judicial eoendal

Momotldng Dons'.
It is true tha lluuor bill lias p

ed the House, but the Menate. In the
superabundance of Ita Heaviu be'
rtuwtj wisdom may orate the trill to
death, or at leest so eover. it with
amendment that it will be lost to
sight fr another two years.-

The measure rnm up tonight' at
"S:00 o'l'loik in th Senate: Oratory
perfervld and stealing hot will again
mark t lie discussion, an though, for- -

jooth, mere urd might hide tji
real actuating ' motives back . of
(fewat'or'a vote.-

The temperance people are hopeful
or Ita passage' They still Insist that
practically only aa the hill passed the

--Uouse will It lie satisfactory thenv
Utile Primary Hill

2
the college would tie doubly fortunate

Or. Ktrharda at us head as
the successor to Itev. Or. J. A. Hcott
whose administration has been mark
ed by an advance along all lines. Uul
bsra at I laclds Llsh is falhs
to the thought that lir. Klcharils wll
not be tempted away. Kev: lir. Hhea-ye- r

is president of the board of trus-
tees.

KlH i TIOM MOItK lUAtTIt'U
lrof. Itrooks Tells of forest Catherine

si t liH liinatl. .

Slie Ul t TI,. til otwr,rr , -

Trinity I'ollege. Iiurhsm, Keb 2
- I'ri-- i;ufren' C. Hrooks, bend of

tb, ,f education here
Ikis Ins! from t'lnclnnatf
Wliere be .seal in sll-fi,- l 1 1 ir annual

of thi sectif-- of superlnten--tierit-

of tbe Viiilonul Kilucationsi
AssiHi.-tiiiit- und the Natii'iiul i.'ouncil
uf ..Kdiualluii In. uf tbt .

meetlMfs of these or ga nla t ions in
Cl1nui4i, l'r4. irvarffc said, Iht th
inist nniKi e ii'l ii r- "f (ii ,ii Hi hlly --

ull the op.-- iiiei tings' was' "ilie etr.-- '

psis pin, ed on the present day
fi'miem-- to give nMmlon to Indus
trial ajul iMlination, and
the tciidi-nc- hIi,i to meiisure educa
tint. ul result". Tiie experiment which
has aiira-'ie- so inuih litti-iitlo- t
tlar . Ind . w lu re ibe " system
has tieyoine more or less institution- -

allied, was also given considerable
n by the sclusd inen In session

in i 'Ini lnnatl. Professor llrooks spoke
very hiKblv of the nddiess of

WIIIIiini II Tuft, who advocated
Hp- - ' t Imi of n national univetsltt
in Wuehtngloii. Hiking the present or
Kaiilxation of the I'nltell Hliites Bu
renti of Kdiiciitlon as a nucleus.

"The tendency amonM. educators 1c
give attention re making f ilucation
and educational practice more sclrn
Ului." said 1'rofeasor Itrooks. "was ev-

erywhere apparent in "liicihnatt last
week. This ssems now to be the
thing that Is being most thought, of
Hiiiolo,-- those who direct l

endrnvor II l probably a good sign
provided, of course,. Ibe tendency
does not go to extremes'"

Washburn I'eabody. the oldest man
In IMxmoni. Mulne. bad the. honor ot
being the first at the polls to cast his
ballot election day. Mr. I'eabody Is

at ' every Meplember and November
election since he came of age. his find
yviSefojL governor being for Hastings,
and, for a pTsnfenTT'.iiiiiss I." I 'oik,- -

al-6i

the Htate board of examiners: Pro-
vided 1st: that In lieu thereof they
may offer an equivalent of .training
satisfactory to the Htate board of ex-

aminers; 2nd: that all rules and reg- -

I plallons f'r eiwiiiinrl..n qnnllrti-i-

aird admission of teachers and In.- -

ttructors in thp free publii- - school
kindergartens in this Htaie shall be
prescribed jtnd approved by the State
board of examiners; 2rd: thai no
kindergarten teacher shall be attr.w-r- d

lo teach a kindergarten depart-
ment Tirger than would result . froni
up nrollment of J2 pupils

Hection 6. This Act shall he in -i

trom and after Its ratification.

HpoM- - t'otnmlfvdon Hill.

1SPSC14J lo TS-- mrSH
Ashevtlle. Keb ; H iionefils of

the commission form of governineiil
bill which will be submitted

of.. Jhls city March yester.
dsy chose W K. Shuford as their
campaign manager, while ti. Frank
Ciiapmao wan leti1 ttmlrman or
the campaign committee ' "Mr. HIW-- "

ford will have a, hie secreisry Will
II. Iianiel.

A OKI tlkH T lR. ItK'lltKUH.

Iavidm Minister falllifuUTririMlX'I
Ikluiailon.

Iiavldsou. i'eli. 2 A sihc1h! sefit
out froin. Htatesvilb- a d or two
since to the effect that at a meeting
of the board of trustees of the Htates- -

ViHe Female College t,. be held here
Friday, Nf arch Mh." the preslrtrncy of
the college would be offered lo Itev
C. M Itichards Is not unnaturally
read with keen Interest here. I)r
Itichards Is out of town for a week,
mi that It Is not possible to set any
word from him. 4ut If lie were at
home It 1s not Hkety-tlnvH- ie would
have any thing to say lust yet.

Kor vears, particularly during his
pastorate at Htalesvllle. anil hardly
less so since his coming to Isividson
he has been an active worker in, all
that baa concerned the welafre of the
Institution and not only has he been
recognized at a misd valuable coun-
selor In all matters pertaining to lis
administrative policy ami Its support
by ths I'reshytery. Hi material ad-

vancement and enlargement, but he
has been a consistent and THu-ra- l con-

tribute lo its fund He has spnreil
neither lime nor money In his efforts

Its Interests. anijliuiltLt
lees the.maed t man feels that

firo -

ME.AJD

The- prim ry bin ran the Kenatorlal
gaunth't and d in pretty poor

Jfjrahaes'.v in friends did not expect U

. K) get tvrough without sev-r- al severe
a rrack a d a re trytn ir to be t h an Ir- -

ful for It J getting out of the Chamber
alive.

But they had hoped the Senate
would realize Ita opportunity to

- ereate a reform in the political pro-

giving their whole time to th busines
who say they see la the proposed lag.
tslatldh advantages for-- , themselves
and other agsnts. Of eotuw It 4 un
certain as to what course will be pur
sued tn regard to'thla bill aa tt I
opposed by both companies and
agents. 'The com pastes are willing to
accept It, if expenses of the agency as
well aa losses are taken Into consid-
eration la arriving at the basis for
contingent commission, while the
agents wish tha commissi una to b
la oer cent flat and 10 per cent con
tlngent- - The companies Insist that
this proposal of the agents would not
be fair aa prior to iw tns touu com
mission paid In this Htate to ageutt
waa lb per cent nat.

An Advanxe la lawialatlon.
Jt will be seen from the above

aa well aa the consideration of the
paw ire of tBe1awln-Te8Sfd"tolnvesf-

n

menu In this mat by lire Insurance
companies that the legislation propos-
ed,, if enacted, will ba found to ex
ceed in value and importance the tn
surance legtalatton-'heretofo- r placed
upon our statute books by any one
tieneral Assembly slntv 1K when
the present code of Insurance law was
enacted. While the law giving the in
surance commission 4 h right tt fix
tire Insurance rates In Oie mate maya
not oe paasea necaune- oi inn isci inai
many believe that It la going too far

I anil giving t"" much imait to.,
8tate official and likely to cause a dis
turbance In the general .business of
the Htttte. which Is str largely denend
ent upon Its (Ire Insurance, yet, he
regulation referred til above with
other provision will prove a decided
forward movement In the supervision
of Insurance rales and In Riving the
people a clearer understanding of the
rat es jtnd upon wtiM iart tney are
maile"

nf course the above legislation U
still to le enacted and the time u
short but it is generally thought that
the General Assembly will give the
necessary time ind attention to enact
the legislation and thus add to our al-
ready valuable code of Insurance laws

PREDICTS SENATE

HILL PUSS BILL

LRepjesentative Jacob Battle
I 'Says Anti-Ju- R

' Measure
Will Become Law

Thul the Senate by Ita vote tonight
will udiujt the Htate antl Jug bill, re
cently passed by the House, was t h
prophecy of Judge Jacob Hattle, mem
her of- -
in a talk yesterday afternoon at the
Tabernacle Haptlst church Judge Bat
lie was the speaker at a special meet
ing held under the auspices nf th
W C T., I'r Hc was heaed by a gtod- -

ly crowd
The speaker' talk waa confined

mostly to the merita of the anti-Ju- g

bill, which he explained thoroughly
to his audience act by act and cor
rected any possible misconstruction of
the hill by those not familiar with It

He reviewed the history of prohibi-
tion. Htate and natlouaJ and' told
about the passage of the Wilson bill
by Congress In ,1110. 'This bill,' he
snld. "allowed the Htatea to keep
liquor out of mates and was
In substance alomst Identical with
other like bills, but the Hupretne Court
gave a construction that destroyed the
IMiniONea of the act.

Judge) Battle told his audience thai
the Htate anti-Ju- g bill, aa paasasV a
the House and is now before ths Hen-
ate. i

MORE RELICS IN

HALL OF HISTORY

tn Regard to hkalt Work
rtHetliltmlnn of Indian liclliw.

Tha collection of relic ef Confed
erate generals In the Hall of History
Is now quite an Interest in fTne The
generals represented arw Hob" '- --

hi, Htephen Kamseur. William I)
I'ender. James Johnston I'eitlgrew,
CoUet Ieventhorpe. W. H- O. Whiting.
Thomas F. Toon. IX H. Hill, Hryan
Urtmes. It. K. Hoke, U O'B. Hranch.
John It. Cook, Oeorge II. Anderson
and William it. Cox

th case are pereonal relics
apart from I he unllorma.

A recent addition- Is a letter from
General Whiting to Oov. Vaxice in
regard to the Htate salt works oper
ated during the war near Wrights
ville and, which had been operated

men, la t hie letter ren
Whiting recommended that these men
should be put Into active service and
that negroes be put In their places
at the salt "works

The so It works were along the
beach between Wrtghtavllle and Kort
fisher. John M. Worth was In
charge of the works for some time- -

In case No. 2 there are lllustra
tlnns nf .the best solid shot of the
Revolution, of the Civil War and. of
today. There is also shown bullet
for arm v service, sharp pointed, cov
ered with aluminum ana nickel and
one with round point lth the tip ex
Dosed. There Is also a tdecs of soap
Into which both types of huliets had
been fired. The service bullet mad
a perfectly round, smooth hole at the
entrance and at place of exit. The
soft nose, or dum-du- bullet, on the
contrary, swept awuf the eap In
front, to the right and to the left.

Quite a numler of Valuable Indian
relics have been added. These are
loartedyfty Mr. W. Itufu Stephe son
who Vfvea about 7 4 mile south of
Hnlelgh. These were secured by Col.
i ild on' a visit to the Htephenson
home. These are in rase No. 24. There
are arrow polnja used in the kHHtnt
of bird, nsh and large game as wen
as war and, xrlanguiar arrow-point-

There is a banner stone used In cere
monials, admirably made and bored
rntirelv through - There are also
.bored ttunri which were worn at th
peck, showing especially clever bor-
ings, which could not be Improved
upon by the machinery or tooay, in
the collection there are also knives
used in skinning and large spear
heads seldom found. Thirty-on- e dif
ferent kinds of material are used In
the stone In the collection. These
were by Mr. Hlephenson,
hi father and grandfather, oh 'their
large plantation. '

During; the war great numbers of
blankets made In England for North

eolin tmons and brought tnrougn
the, blockade, thsnks lo th efforts of

Vance and his snjuiam jrnnrnu.
James I. Martin, who Oeviseu tn
iihsssdA running, without which the
Confederacy might have expired a
year earlier, .line of these blankets.

ith X l woven into it is iu w
presented to the Hah" of History.

Another notable glfa will e B

Wheelnck. harquebus, or musket, of
the neelod of lSi. such wa car
ried by Hlr Walter Raleigh. It I a
fine specimen and MtiaUfr presented
bv a widely kno-

- Carolinian.

CAPITAL IsOAJT COMPACT
"07-1- 0 8. W ilmlrurtoei gt,

Haieigh. N. C.
Evary Diamond Uuarantsed- -

.
CASE of MM

Declares Lydia . PinLKam'.
.Vegetable Compound

Saved . Her Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo. "I feel It my duty
B tall Um public tha conditioa of my

aeaitn befor oatns;
your medicine. I had
falling JftfljunDia- -
boo and eongeitioii,
famale weakness,
pains in both sides.
hackeebe and bear-in-f

down pain, waa
short of memory,
nervous, impatient
passed sleeples
nighti, and had
neither strength nop

nenry. There was always a fear and
oread in my mind, I bad cold, nervous,
Vkak spella, hot flashes over my body.
I had a placs in my right tide that was
so aora that I could hardly bear tha
Weight of my clothes. 1 tried medicines
and doctors, bat they did me little good,

Ad I newer expected to ret oat anin.
I got Lydla E. Pinkham'i Veeetablo
fompotind and Blood Parifier, and f cer
tainly would have been in grave or in an
asylum if your medicine, had not saved
me. But now I can work sleep
well at night, eat anything I want, hav
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
All pains, aches, fears and dread are
gone, my house, children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptom I had
before taking your remedies, and all b
pleasure and happiness in my home. "
Mr. Josie Ham, R. F. D. 1, Box 22,
tvnamrock, Missouri.

If yon wnntapecial advice write
Lydla K. JMnkham MedU lue Co,
J n M aa.a.ss 'twxLuuenii&i) Ljuik Hasa.

of the Temocraiic party to appoint
the county tmarda of etlijcHlinn and
not tn elect them."

There were t hours' of solid discus
Hbn and the ote'wka $b to 44.

The next day came tii. funera
services, cojiduiicil by KirMntmlve
Mentx anil t hainnan Howie. Nine
little Bills wera.luriaMi-.-r- H
as you might ay, one after the oiher.
Many teare were shed anil nobs
shook manly breasts but ihe Hieak- -
er's little hammer kept u: s merry
tattoo atHT the TotTit nopeg er many
were buried.

That was one. bus day in the
Houae. It wae a. warm and Hprirrg- -

like duy. fiver in the tfenate all vaa,
julet and serene. The smoke from
Senator Mi Mli had s long pie floate-
d- hazily upward aa he sat b)( the
open w'indow watching the playful
squirrels onr- - the Capital lirwii. The
revenue bill was. being talked to, and
theeje was a dreamy atmosphere
pevaduig the 4iKnei chamber..

It was different In the House
the stormiest session of the term was
on. Hut let um draw a curtain over
the scene The little Hills" ars all
dead and gone now. and as one mem
ber said, "the educational system of
the Htate Is still under the thumb of
Or. Joyner."

'all, If It is. til1. Joyner nas a real
competent thumU. after all

t HrwTj Mesutarea.
The' tale of the Atlantic snd North

Carolina Railroad was recommended
in a committee ' repvirt, but at a
higher price than that offered bv Mr.
txincan. committee wilt be
appulnted. There l w tpposition
to the sale of the read

The House has made it easier to
obtain divorce, i'lve years "Separa-
tion, and --ther rausea. are sufficient
now. The vote was 44" to. 4J . The
measure Is now in the

The semi-month- ly pay day fie-- cer
tain classes of railroad employes has
gone through the llnuse and Is no
In the Senate. The orko'iin- -
leerrsrrtloli act 'fva befor"

esuay. A tavoralile .

purt ha tsreTl-ma-de n the bill to
segregate land a constitutional
amendment for the people to vote on
two yeiirs

Machinery hill Mow.
The machim-n- - httt TsmiAkrfig' slow

proareas. ut Ik getting there A
favorable report has been giv u the
prlnring bill, which will save I h omo
yearly, il The per rnt in
terest law create,! general Interest in
the Senate. It will come before the
House this Week, but it Is not likely
It will pass.

The teeth have been taken out of
the insurance bill It is now quite a

x and Inoffensive thing, war
rant ed to eat out of your hand and
ome unen. mi leu it . Irvogs as

though the Huei'lal oonmittte- e- in.pointed, to Investigate Are insurance
conditions here lalnr?d frtr naught.
Tl sad. but 'tis so '

4Nr IVi-n- h Hill.
The only rreak tdll of the aession

waa Henioh's to tax bachelors 12 0U
head, the- revenire iu go to the

home for fallen women, fiometlmes
there heap of pure justice In in
hill' laugN&l to death.

The House bus, named a pndr
committee. The calendars of hoi
House and Senate are loaded down.,
There seems to be no piHolbilitv jif
getting thiirMKh with the work Itefore
the Assembly in the time limit. May.- -
be JhitCariej-Alierneth- y matter will
prolong the session sufficiently to
clear up the docRet.

Koth the Hiiik and Senate held
night sessions last week, and of course
will this week also. If there are no
mora bills, aside from the liquor and
primary, .where the gentlen.en feel
called upon to explain their votes.
possibly thjK may finish Inside the
time limit.

PATRIUTH VS. XOKFOLK.

(Sfseiai to H( Jlns mil lltapiT. I

Ahevll1e. Peh. TK Jto-- (Wlu-i- i
guide of TfieTouriata today an-
nounced that the local team w ill play
a week at Norfolk and Hooky Mount
oerore opening against Winston-Sale-

at the beginnings of the North
Carolina beaue. The Ashevllle team
will go to Norfolk a week before thegame at Twlntnwa and will remain
with the Tar tor a aeries of three
games. Hetumlng to Carolina, the
Rocky Mount team will ta taken, an
rbr the snme (umher vt sventa,' fter
which the lid of the season will be
pried off at Winston-Mala- m. ' .x

Miw ties l ew HoMns. -
Carthage. Kh. Ji. On Thursdav

afternooh Miss Nellie ft raves was hoa--
to the Auction Hridgs tlub. In

he exciting game played at three
table. Mrs. I'. L. Bpence made .the
hlgheft jsrrfc, ' :

Uainty refreshment were served.
Those playing were. Misses Flora

Mclver. Annie MrKelthen, Leila Me
rer. Mary Glenn Tyson. Mesdamea

f. 1 "pena, D. F. Watson, . H.
Hamhar. BU Tyson.' CrT. , Orler. O.
C OraTsa. Jr., and W.-O- . Browm. '

Contain Many Features Which
tt ts Believed Will Be

' BenefTciaNo State

THREE BILLS BY SEAWELL

These Bills Have Been Passed
By.Hause and la tle Senate
Have Been Favorably Pass
ed On" By Committee, Except
Provision Giving Ins. Com

mission Right to Fix Rates

T
An investigation shows that sev-

eral bills proposing improved insur-
ance legislation have been introduced
this legislation is considered verv de- -
slrab and will. In the end prove of
value ti Insurance conditions In our
mate, although the Htate Is already
In advance of many other titates in
the character and value of its supervi-
sion atTjrf legislation of Insurance com-
panies.

Three bill acre introduced by Rep
rese n taivr Beawell nf Monre county
as representing the recommendations
or the lire Investigating Committee,
wnue one I. Ill haa been Introduced by
Senator Weaver embodying the Ie- -
partm-en- changes suggeifled of differ
ent sections, of the law: also a bHI
by Kenator Miller proposing lo add
to the present insurance law miner- -

vising tha. rate making Associations
a principal of the Massachusetts law
This bill is also covered In the'. Weav
er bill and If either on of the bills
jil enacted into law, will give the In-
surance ' commissioner the 'right to
look into and pass upon whetherrates as promulgated arc fair snd
Just. The first is the principal of the
New York law and the latter of the
Massachusetts law.-

ftrawa-l- l Kills.
AH three of the eiiWTT bills-hav- e

been passed by the ftouse Jitvd In the
henate haveheeh favorably passed
uponrui. reported by the Senate
t ommittee on Insurance, excem that
ine sections m one of the Xllls glv
Ing the Insurance commissioner
power to fix Are insurance rates haye
been eliminated.

Wmby it may he n diaappolntment
to some of the Investigating t'onimlt- -

vlewH of The Senate Com
mittee prevail. yet. the committee
may well be gratified at the enact
ment of the other legislation trouim
ed by it. for It lucludea:

rlr A pro1sbin by which a de
tailed ratill0tl all orooeriv- imiul 1

submitted to the property owners so
that they may know upon what Imnls
their property is rated, and also the
requirements that Insurance agents
Mhall Inspect all property In cities and
towns, especially as to its value and
charter beforrf writing insurance
thereon.

izi it also carries a reauiremenl
that where companies desire to use
tha clause, thev shall
furnish to the assured rates with und
without the clause and' the assured
shall have the right to choose be
tween the two. It Is also required
that all policies containing the co- -
insuranca clause rhail be stamped.
x Contract." so that

"hall li- - no -- d oubt aa to t be
knowledge of the conditions of the
policy.

Vnr IJvetMpd AdjusU-ra- .
Ul It Is also reoutred thut insur

ance adjusters shall be licensed and
be proper persons. This Is a verv
Important and necessary provision, aswn aa tme TwrutrtnrTti8t Tgenls
aa well aa adjusters shall have
proper knowledge of the business
proposed to be done.

14 1 It also etivers the reninre--
"nienis regulating the sale ,.f matches
in the State as embodied in the uni
form match hill and a requlremnet
aa to unauthorized Insurance.

til It also will make a change In
the standard fire policy by which the
policy recommended by the National
flinvenllnn of Imnrrahce Commission
ers will oe nn.iMie.i his IMillcv S4- t-

i . rpesis ii every one as a very decided
Improvement upon the present stand
ard rlre policy.

i There is also a bill making
some very Important and valuable
change H the-- building- - htw-S Tif the
Mate. These changes will do much
to simplify snd make clear the pro
visions of our building laws that have
accomplished so much for the State.

- . t ire I'm ent Ion Iay.
tT It Is also, proposed to urovide

for a Fire Prevention llay and the
teaching, as far as pritctlcalile. of
(Ire prevention in the schools of the
State, and the Insurance C'ommis-sbnctaji-

Hupertntendent of I'uhlic
Instruction are charged with thsmatters.

tat It is also proposed to give the
Insurance Commissioner certain dis
cretion in regard to the reporting of
losses,, by Insurance companies With
an exercise of this discretion the Comj
missioner can Ret reports that will be
more valuable to him and the citizens
of the State of the tire losses and their
causes.

(HI It In uImi uronnsed to forbid
sssociatlons from requiring that their
companies shall not take reinsurance
from our domestic companies who
tny"irne--bfc- jt member of their asso
ciation. ;

tlOi I tecs use of the tendency to
promote litigation it Is proposed to
require fir insurance companies lo
make a deposit of securities and not
of surety bonds under our law. ' This
win. o a net iaea improvement ne- -
sides increasing1' the market for North
Carolina securities. ,

(111 It Is also proposed to allow the
Insurance Commissioner to deposit
with the clerks of the superior court
of each county, copies of his ad-
vanced re.port or full report in lieu
nf the abstracts now required to be
sent out under the law.. This will
prove a saving of several hundred
dollar In printing as estimated by the
Commissioner of Ijtbor and Printing.

I Kegwiatf innunbwlona,
1121 Another bill introduced by Mt

gawell.' proposing 'to regulate the
commission of fire Insurance agents
as report ed In arcordanee with the
recommendation of the Klre Investi-
gating Committee. Is another very Im
portant matter and if enacted in such
shape as Hi emluitly Hip piliiflpal 111

our law that fire Insurance agents
shall be compensated partially upon
he contingent basis, will undoubt

edly be of great beoeSt to the In
surance conditions in the Htate. espe-
cially n reducing the Are waste. The
bill provide that one-ha- lf or the
commission paid ehatr.be contingent
upon I he profits of the agency and
shall not Ttred T H 1- -2 per cent.
This bill as now written I generally
opposed .by the insurance companies
as well aa by the agents tn the Stste.
The companies ermtendlnjt that It
la rgety- -' Increase the compensation
that they must pay to their agents
which they already "consider, certain-
ly sufficiently large.-- : While a large
number of the agent In the Stat in- -
gist that, the legislation shall not bm

fBscted as It will largely reduce their
compensation. 'Of cours there are

Junior Chamber of Commerce
of Raleigh Leads the J

Way

"An act to encourage saving among
the young people tn the Htate of
North Carolina and to. Instruct them
In certain banking form and meth
ods was the title of a bill Introduced

Snow of Wake.. The meaaura looks
to the establishment of Junior or Juve
nile banks In North Carolina and par
Ilt'ularly In Haleigh. It was Intro
duced by Henator Hnow at the iuatauce
of the leader of tha Junior Chamber
of Commerce and la the scheme ad
vanced by Huperlntendetit Harper o
the KaJelgh schools, It has been
worked up to the
point of the introduction of the bill
by the secretary of ' the Haleigh
Chamber of Commerce and others in
texeatedV ids I : t

The bill has the following pro
visions:

"t ttr ordet to-- em-oora- - avmg
rtiong the young people In the Htate

of North Carolina and to Instruct
them in certain banking forma and
methods it shall be lawful for the
i'rlnclpal Kupertntendent. President
or Kxecutlve Committee of any pub- -
IC school tr Schools or I'humher i.f
Commerce or similar organization in
thl Htate or for any jierson or per
sons designated as agent or agents
for that purpose by the Hoard of Kd
ucatlon or other school authorities or
President or hWfecutlve Committee of
the aforesaid organizations to collect
once a Week or from time to time.
small amdunts nf suvlngn from th
pupil nf said school or schools or
members of said organizations and t
make loans on approved fcecurlty;
tponey so collected to be deposited by
said agent TTgents Tn spine 'kavings
bank, tfUst company, Huurjir Natloft- -
al bank, navlng aff Inleiest dFparf
msnt. said agent or agents- - to make
full monthly report to Knatd of Kdii- -

ratbsn or other school authorities lir
Fresident or Kiecutlve Committee of
said organisations, .

nmuera su shall
be entered on an individual deposit
card or book furnished for the pur-
pose by the school or organisations
These deposit cards to be in duplicate
form, the original given to the de
poattor and the duplicate held by the
agent or agents. When, however, the
amount aeposnen oy-- any one -

dividual and credited on the dssslt
taril in book equal I III' m i ti i Tti ii m
amount upon which Interest Is allow-
ed, such amount shall be deposited
and the bank shhl Issue a pass book
to such person, snd thereafter, when
the amount by the Individual and
credited on the deposit card or book
equal the sum of one dollar. It
shall be transferred by the-age- of
such school or organization to the
bank which shall, give credit there
for to the owner of the amount so
de posited

t. The principal, superintendent
president, executive committee or
person or persons designated aa
agent or agents lo make the collec-
tions from the pupils or member.
hall lie liable to them for all collec

tions from the pupils or members.
shall be liable tn them for all collec-
tions other than those for which a
pass book- - ha been issue.' by the
bank used for the depository i.f the
money; and for the disbursement of
all .fund.

"4. It shall be law ful to use the
word "System of i Having
lis nk" or "School Basing Hank" or

Tnntur Hank" m "inn venliw Bank"
In circulars, reports and other print-
ed or written matter used In connec-
tion with the" purpose of this law.

That-- --'under of - ths
names herein suggested such organl- -

tlons shall be empowered to pro
vide a course In banking principles to
be taught by the schools or the or
ganlzaflon making use of this act to
the end that the members of the or-
ganisation may be familiar with the
rules governing the business of bank- -
ng.
". The rules of the bank for re

ceiving collection and- - making with
drawals and for carrying on the
saving system shall be printed upon
each sating card Issued by the lutnk.

"7. Thai this act ahall take effect
and be In force from and after Its
passage

THK KINDrKUAKTKN HI IX.

Text of iIm' Measure lntmduord bj
Itcpresetitative Stacy. v

One of the many bills awaiting ac
tion by the Legislature la that Intro-
duced by Kepresentavie-- Htacy of
New Hanover Providian: for the es
tablishment of kindergartens aa a
part of the common school system' of
the Htate. The bill, as corrected to
conform wilh suggestions made by
Mine Kdlthr Royster. of the Wake
county education department. Is as
follows:

The (feneral Antemhly of North
Carolina do enact:

Hection 1. That noon a petition by
the board of director's or trustees or
school liwimlttee of any is hool dis-
trict; endorsed by the county board
of edui-sllon- . ths board of county
commissioners, after thirty days no-
tice at the courthouse door and three
other public places In the district

shall, order an election to as
certain the will of the people-With- in

Id district whether there shall be
levied tn such district a special an-
nual tax of not more than?' fifteen
enta n-Hie one hundred .dollars

worth of property and forty-fiv- e cents
on the piill for the purpose of estab- -

lUshiug kindergarten departments In
Hhe schools of said dlstrct. The elec
tion o ordered shall be condueted
under the rules and regulations for
hold trig special tax elections set out
In section four thousand one hundred
and fifteen of the revl-ta- l of one thou-
sand nine hundred and five.

Keetton S. At inch election thuse
who are In "favor of the special tax
hail vote a ballot on which shall be

printed the words- - "For Kindergar
tens" snd those who are opposed
shall vote a ballot on which shall be
printed, the" word "Against Kinder
gartens .

Hectlon I If a majority of the
qualified voters shall vote In favor of
the tax. then It shall he the duty of
the board ef trustees" or directors or
school committee of said district to
stablitn and provide for kindergar-

tens for the eduration f the children
In said district of, not more than six
years of age, and the county commis-
sioner shall annually levy a tax fur
the support of said Kindergarten de-
partments not exceeding the amount
pecttieed In the order of election

That said tax shall be collected aa all
other taxes In th county are collect
ed and shall be paid by th sheriff to
the treasurer of the said school dis
trict ' to be used exclusively for pro-
viding adequate quarter-- ' and for the
equipment and for the maintenance
of said kindergarten department. '

flection 4. That no teacfier or in- -
itrueter Jhall be employed to teach
In the kindergartens of ths Stste who
hss hot taken at least a two years'
coarse la kindergarten training In snd
received a diploma from a recognized
normal .training school approved by

FOR- -

..-

cedure of the Mate- - and make the
moat' of It.
, No matter what the House doe to
it now. It really couldn't do much
more, except to make it optional with
all the counties like t'urrle rUate
u Ids dog law thai Isn't

The Judicial Hcaudal.
Next In Importance to these nieaa

urea In publln Interest cornea the
Carter-Aberneth- y scandal. The
Hpeaker has aplnted a competent
committee to Ihvestlgate the affair.
The committee will have many of
the privilege of a court, bu etrong
4'frort are k.ukut to be madate
strangle the investigation, In the com
nlttee

There af. several reasons for thlF
--some of them very good reasons,

uo. If the Investigation is actually
held, naturally it tvlll mean an extra
session of one or both branches of
ills fletieral Assembly.

And the Assembly' cost
about H.-4e'- for each working-- day
It put hi

fuppoee they should 'stay on anr
ntherTf flays "Tr the Carier-A.be- r-

Belhy affair There'd be' between
lU.ffftn- - and :o,000 and the State
haunt the money to spare.

If you don't lelleve, 4t. ask any
member of the appropriation cm-mltt-

. '

A Hard PniMi-m- .

l to the it
n bout Wedneadny.

There i hord titak hiicI an un- -

...Mllafaci wcyj.ua ClMtUnvui Henry
uilllum. of the Henate sa l...r0.eoil
br the limtt rf the" total approprlu- -

tloii" without ImduImk bonrie. The
. haa probnhly hud retjtieetf

for almoat $4,000.00" aubmitted tn it.
Ho you wm readily see for- yournetf
there's ruatif to be Some pn.Tiinpi
done with 11 large ie and curefully
tharpened pruning knife.

The Insane.
The Joint committee report on in-

sane will b" read thle morning, and
Will five oni Idea of the tremendous
rail made upon the Htate by lie de-
linquent. The cnrtmlt'ee tlndu the
Juanagenieiit 4 ortte--
factory. The utilisation of the Htate
petiltentlarr for the Insane will be

nded. To nt It for their w
111. for rather heavy expendi-

ture, but It will care for. the tiiKSiie
--"pf the Htate for many year to come

The Senate laet week paeaetl the
fiali bill, creating a tilth commission
and carrying an appropriation of
1 10,000.

They killed the child labor bill-ki- lled

it dead. .luHt why, and how,
and wherefore, they killed It. they
know. The t large wa made, dar-
ing the talk feet with which the
jbnequieit were conducted that the
rotton mill men were sitting In meni-ber'- a

chairsAjiyjM: the ?1T1 wae
4aMed -

If Interested In Earning a Free Trip To The Pan-un- a

Exposition, Cut Out and Mail This
Coupon Today.

The News and Observer
Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sirs:
I am interested and would like to know your

plan for earning Free Trip to Exposition, or Ex-

tra Monev, or, I understand I can earn both.
'?

"

Name .

I'ostoffice

Street address

Occupation

ACHES l s i.irALL "SSjge
DRUV stoat

Kl US' At.FNTH.
ltii BiK HLIsfi.

KALIlbH, Si. C.

t r IkttiY HimAn.
The House psaaedtha Htate liigh-- -

Way comhilaelisn bilCglving It
j 0irtV operate with. The purpose of

, the bill Is to furnish skilled engineer' ' lo tb9e counties deserving aid tn
JbUlldlng UlM- - M"t of the gfood
road bond now issued in this fetal
are wasted through Ignorance, la the
Hum eelteatadlv mada. It' la be

Asbestos Products and Roofing
Asbestos pipe CiiverinR, paper, mill bourJs. asbestus, and

wtiol cement, furnace cement, cnrruxateJ paper, frost proof
covefimr, naif felU mineral wool, ahe5tiis.''hinsles, asbestos
felfwmfny; Tainkote rubber1 rooting, etc. '

. .

. Write of iJSfie for prices,

THE HAMMACK-COOK- E COMPANY,

lieved the Senate will allow Hie blHI
. to heconie a law although you can t

most always sometimes tell what the
benate Will do. - -

That honrabM body has passed VM y tlTI
elTTK 4li niMMl Kl

1'HO.Nr. l

the ML Mitchell bill and the House
: will do so this week. ML Mitchell k)

V. a State asset and It beauty should
preserved for all lime and eternity

it on period, tlte geolnglsls say, the
' mountain range of which Mitchell Is

part was connected with Asia
- and sure' It is far off Japan

and anetent ''Chin are- - found in the-- j

If it w-a-ny thin Electrical. Telephone 370.

Thompson Electrical Co.
; TlOW. Martin Stre, .. -

Electrical Supplies and Fixtures. Repair work a
'

'

specialty. .. - "" -
'

neighborhood of Mitchell and the
surroundln' country, and no where
u.- - r' This establUne a- - romantic and

Interesting connection with the Mow-r- y

Kingdom and the land of Con-- -

fudoue, and while the Senate hasn't
thine to do with all this, stilt Its'

'well they passed the bill.
The) C'w--

3fhJ" caucus on Monday nighty
- . the mot festive festival of the preai

ant' geselon. Jt was the social fune- -
Uon of 'lt. n uesu ,ware
ther by lnviution only. It was ex- -

lustve. xhaustlnr exhlleraOn.
" tbe caucu Anally decided thusly:

efhat It ahall b the future poller
'- - "v.",; .. .


